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part of this island. At no grent dis-
tance frorn bis habitation tire boundaries
hie (hue tiot pass h le lives in constant
terror of his neigglibours, is the slave of
tobaicco and kara, and is toriîuented by
tin ins,,atiable desire to possees. When

the tempel,"rat.ure bins been suddenly low-
erod, ho i pinched wîth cold-his seau-
ty firo affords lhir but littie warrnth,
and the chili winds seeka tbrougli bis
frai! habitation. Prostrated by foyer,
there i8 no skilful physician or powerful
rernedy to aid the powers of nature-~
lus frionds neglect hlm and leave liai,
to die or live. Ho tieldom attains to old
age, anid if lie does, lie finds it possessed
of no cornforts; a new generatiouî lias
arisen îîrounid him ; he bas flot btrengtb
to di&, and no means of busbanding bis
sinking strengtb; ho dies, i8 buried,
,and straigbtway forgotten.

I was glad to learn by lotters reeeived
about a month ago, tbat your lîcnl
was good, and that you lad no interrup-
tions during the session of Hall 1858.
1 hope tbat iu tbo prosent session (1859)
.you feel equally strong, and that upon
you ail, teachers and tauglit, rest on;thie
influence of tho Groat Teacher. I was
glad, moreover, to learn that the con-
gregation have ealled jour son, and
that loelias accepted. May tho relation
between you, of cblleague and suecessor
long exist.

By the arrivai of the " John Knoix
ycsterday, we have learned that Mr.
Patori is suffering from the island fever,
and that one of the 4-neiteuma teachers
witli hlm had died very suddenly. WVe
seem, as a mission, to be pas.sing at
present tbrougli a course of trials. May
tbey be sanctified. Mr. and Mn,.Inglis
desire to lie rernembered to you ail. If
couvenient, a fow linos wifl lie acept-
able.-I arn, yours. &c.,

JOSEPII COPELÂND.',
Professor Symingtou.

kîeiteum, New He7nride, -Asg. 27, 1859.
MY DEAR MRs. SYMINTON,-I wrote

you about seven inontîs ago> whieh
botter I hope you have reeeived; but as
an opportunity for sending letters lias
just occurred Iembrace it to write yon
a few bines.

1 arn happy to say we are botli well
at present, but this bas been a very un-
liealtby season. Mr. Inglis lias had
two different attaeks of fever and ague
this year, the firat lie ever liad*; but lie

lias beon qîîite %vell again for soine ime
past. WCo hatve have hiad not only aî
great detil Of siékness, but ailso a great
îîuîîber of deaths on thîis island t1îim
yeair. WVo have lost son"io of our rnost
valuable nîatives. No loss tlian four of
tlîc girls thiat forrnerly lived witbi me,
and woro inarried have died ivithi,î tLo
last four monthîs. Narîsilla, Sarnuel'ts
~vife, died about thîree weeks ago. Suie
was a very viduable liehp to me in the
ivork, aud %ve rniant to beave bier and
lier lîuslinnd Nvith Mr Copoland. She
could do aIl kinds of hîouse-Nwork, and
-%,as very quiet. Until slie took ber ill-
ncss, sho wras a gretît assistance to, me
in teacbing. Suie took foyer and ague,
wbich lIuîîg on lier for sorno rnotls.-
Slie was confined 'vitli lier first clîild,
ivhicb wîîs born in the seventb rnontlî,
and she nover rallied, but died wbea
the rhild was about a rncntli old. It is
a little girl, anid its friends are nursing
it 'witb goat milk, îhieb tbey get frorn
us niglitaridmrorning. lNansilla suifer-
cd great pain, but she said sle was
trusting in Christ, and wras not afraid
t'i die ; but she feit for Samiuel and the
chuld. Slie wvas a candidate for hap-
tisrn, and would have been adnîitted at
next communion.

About a fortnight ago Jane, Sabat-
aio's vrife, died. LIer illness was very
short. She was iii only a weok, and it
was not more tlîan two or tbroe days
that lier illn oss appearod dangerous.-
She was nover del irious, but she had
oxcrîxciating pains in hier Iîoad ; and
after one of those paroxysais, shie asked
tlîer to turn lier, wbieli tboy did. Sbe
lay quiet, and tlîey tbouglit she ivas
asbeep, but wben they" looked at lier
face, she was quite dead. * She wa the
first native girl that carne to stay 'witi
me. For some tine beforo we carne
libere, she bad lived with Aniosa, the Sa-
moan teîâcber. She w'ai one of our
first fernale members. Sbe lias been
Ï~arried for about five years. She lias;
loft one little boy, about two and a half
jéars; of sge. ler father was a bigh
chiéf,2 and on that account, and stili
more on accountof lier own prudent and
consistent character, alie was lield in
great respect by aIl the native wotieiù.
She was very consoientious. If'I only
sliewed lier hit anytbing, was lier duty,
slie was sure to do it. T ie niglit be-
fore sh.' died, ihe said to her liu!band,
that great was thje pain in lier body, but
she did not think of tat ; it was good

Julie


